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FOR
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GER
KIDS

HIS PEOPLE

TEE I
T UP!

What noise does your tummy make when you're hungry?
Can you think of a time when someone was kind to you?
Dear God, thank you for the Bible. Please
help us to know You better as we read it. Amen.

STORY
INTRO

PRAY

Last week, we saw that Naomi and Ruth went back to Bethlehem (House of Bread) empty. In today's
true story from the Bible, we will see God being kind to them and giving them what they need.

Naomi and Ruth are back in Bethlehem but they had

no food . So, Ruth went out to see if she could find someone who

KIND and let her pick some grain from their field . Ruth ended up in a field that belonged to a man called Boaz.
Boaz loved God and was a KIND man. He let Ruth pick grain from his field and gave her food to eat.
would be

KIND to me?" and Boaz answered "Because you have come to Bethlehem with Naomi
and because you trust God!". Ruth then thanked him for being so KIND .
Ruth asked "Why are you being so

Ruth brought home nearly 90 cups of grain! That is
She said "God has been

KIND to us!".

a lot of food ! Naomi saw the all the food and praised God.
Ideas fo
r
the story telling

THINK...

Start off by
looking sad an
d
rubbing your
tummy at th
e
start of the
story and en
d
with looking
happy! Encour
age
your child to
do the same.

1. At the beginning of the true story from the Bible, what did Ruth go out to find? (Food)
2. Who was the kind man who gave Ruth food and grain? (Boaz)
3. Why was Boaz kind to Ruth? (Because she trusts God is and is one of His people)

PRAY

4. How much food did Ruth bring home? (A lot!)
5. What did Naomi say about God when she saw all the food? (He is kind.)
6. In what ways is God kind to us as Christians? (We have forgiveness
because Jesus died; we can call him daddy; He provides for us and looks
after us - talk about spiritual and physical things that God gives us.)

CREATE!
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PLAY!

Make some bread!
(https://www.rockrecipes.com/yogurt-flatbreads/ easy 2 ingredient flatbread!)
Make sandwiches for a picnic and talk about being
hungry/full and discuss the story when eating.

Use a cup to scoop sand/rice/flour and imagine how much food Ruth brought
home. "How kind is God?!"
Give your child something to look after for a day. Talk about how God also
looks after us.
Do a race where the winner is the first to fill a bucket (with balls/water).
Talk about empty and full.
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